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cfly{s ;'/Iff, ;'netf tyf ;d'Ggltsf nflu a}+s Pp6f ;a}eGbf pQd dfWod xf] / o;sf] ;b'kof]u
ug{ ;s]df dflg;x?sf] cfly{s lqmofsnfk Jojl:yt klg x'g hfG5 . t/, ;"rgfsf] sdLn]
ubf{ dflg;x? a}+sn] k|bfg ug{] shf{ tyf cGo ;]jfx? lngaf6 jl~rt /x]sf] kfOG5 . tyflk,
sltkon] a}+sn] ;j{;'ne b/df k|bfg ug{] u/]sf] C0fsf] kmfObf glnO{ :yfgLo :t/d} dxFuf]
Aofhb/df C0f lng] u/]sf] b[i6fGt cem} klg kfOG5 .

xfd|f]
egfO

a}+sn] pBf]u, snsf/vfgf, Jofkf/, uf8L, lgdf{0f sfo{x? h:tf 7"nf
k|of]hgdf dfq C0f k|jfx ub{5 / v]tL ls;fgL, ;fgf s[lif k|of]hg, n3' pBd
h:tf ;fgf k'FhLsf sfo{x?df C0f k|jfx ub{}g eGg] h:tf e|dk"0f{ wf/0ffx?nfO{
x6fO{ ls;fg, dlxnf, blnt ;d'bfo, ljb]zaf6 kms]{sf o'jfsf nflu tyf n3'
pBd ug{ rfxg] cGo ;a}df a}+sn] nufgL ub{5 eGg] ;Gb]z k'¥ofpgsf nflu
of] lrqsyf nfebfos x'g]5 eGg] xfd|f] wf/0ff /x]sf] 5 .
o; lrqsyfdf ljleGg lrq tyf /dfOnf 36gfx?nfO{ syfsf] dfWodåf/f k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .
;Dk"0f{ cleefjsHo"x?n] cfgf afnaflnsfx?nfO{ of] lrqsyf k9\g k|]l/t ug{'x'g]5 / o;sf
;fy} cfkm"n] klg o; lrqsyfn] lbg vf]h]sf] ;Gb]znfO{ dgg u/L cfgf] Jojxf/df nfu" ug{'x'g]5
eGg] cfzfsf ;fy xfdL tkfO{+ tyf tkfO{+sf afnaflnsfx?sf] pHHjn eljiosf] sfdgf ub{5f}F .
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;df lk|G6;{
nlntk'/, g]kfn

?kf cfgf cfdf / efOl;t al:yg\ . pgsf a'af ef/tdf sfd ug{'x'GYof] . pxfFn]
sdfPsf] k};f ef/tsf] a}+ssf] vftfdf hDdf ul/lbg'x'GYof] . ?kfsf] cfdfn]
g]kfndf ePsf] a}+sdf uP/ k};f lgsfNg'x'GYof] .
Rupa lived with her mother and brother. Her father worked in India.
He deposited his earnings at the bank in India. Rupa's mother
withdrew the money from the bank, in Nepal.

@

#

sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Ln] ubf{ ?kfsf] a'af xfn g]kfn kmls{g'ePsf] lyof] .
ægf]s/Lsf] 7]ufg g} ePg . cfgf] eGg' ToxL Pp6f v]tsf] 6'qmf / ;fgf] af/L 5 .
ca v]tLkftL / afv|f–kfnglt/ nfUg'knf{ .Æ a'afn] eGg'eof] .
æt/ To;sf nflu k};f nfU5 . a}+ssf] vftfdf klg k};f sd eO;Sof] . s] ug]{
xf]nf <Æ cfdfn] kL/ dfGb} eGg'eof] .
Rupa's father had recently returned to Nepal due to COVID-19.
"There is no guarantee of work anymore. All we have is just a
plot of land and a small field. I think we should engage in
agriculture and cattle farming," said father.
"But we need money for that and our bank
balance is very less. What can we do?" mother
said worriedly.

$

æ3/df ePsf] ToxL v;L a]Rg'knf{ .Æ a'afn] eGg'eof] .
ægfOF, d]/f] v;L ga]Rg] kfkf .Æ ?kf PSsfl; ¿g nflug\ .
ælal6of, ltdL kL/ gu/ Û xfdL ltd|f] v;LnfO{ a]Rb}gf}“ . a/m ef]ln uP/ wgL/fd
;fx'l;t Aofhdf C0f lng] s'/f u/f}“nf .Æ w]/} ;DemfpFbf klg ?kf gdfg]kl5 a'afn]
eGg'eof] .
"Maybe we should sell our goat," suggested father.
"No! Please do not sell my goat papa," Rupa suddenly burst into
tears.
Despite all reasoning, Rupa did not agree. Finally father said, "Do
not worry, bitiya. We will not sell your goat. I will go to Dhaniram
Sahu ji's house tomorrow and request some loan in interest."

%

æAofh eg]sf] s] xf] kfkf <Æ ?kfn] ;f]lwg\ .
æAofh eg]sf] C0f lnPafkt x/]s dlxgf cnUu} ltg{'kg]{ k};f xf] . cfkm"n] lnPsf]
C0f r'Qmf gubf{;Dd Tof] Aofh ltl//fVg'k5{ . C0f lkmtf{ u/]kl5 Tof] Aofh ltg{
kb}}{g .Æ a'afn] a'emfpg'eof] .
æn, ca l9nf eO;Sof] . clxn] ;'tf}“ . ef]ln s'/f u/f}“nf .Æ cfdfn] eGg'eof] .
"What is an interest papa?" Inquired Rupa.
"Interest is an extra amount that you have to pay each month, in
return of the amount that you have taken as loan. You have to keep
paying that extra amount until you do not pay back the full loan
amount. Once you pay back the loan, you stop paying the interest
as well," explained father.
"It's quite late now. Let's go to sleep. We can continue talking
tomorrow," mother said.

^

æcf]xf] Û cfh stfaf6 cfof} t uf]kfn <Æ wgL/fd ;fx'n] ;f]w] .
æ/fd–/fd ;fx'hL Û clnslt k};f C0f dfUg cfPsf] .Æ
æk};f t d lbpFnf . t/ Aofhrflx“ dfl;s ;os8f tLgsf b/n] nfU5 lg . yfxf
5, xf]Og <Æ
æTof] t cln w]/} ePg / xh'/ < a¿ Aofh cln yf]/} eP dnfO{ ;lhnf] x'GYof] .Æ
æk};f dfUg cfpg] clg olQdf rflxof] plQdf rflxof] klg eGg] < yf]/} eg] klg
w]/} eg] klg d}n] lng] Aofh TolQ g} xf] . lnP lnpm glnP glnpm . ltdL
h:tf] k};f dfUg cfpg] c? w]/} 5g\ ufpFdf .Æ
"What brings you here, Gopal?" asked Dhaniram Sahu ji
surprisingly.
"Ram! Ram! Sahu ji. I am here to request for a loan."
"No big deal. But I am sure you know about the rate of
interest. Don't you? It is 3% per month."
"But isn't that a bit too much? Can you not decrease the
interest rate a little?"
"You have come here to beg for money
and you try to set the interest rate as
well? Take it or leave it. There are many
others who
come to me
asking for
money."

&

æcf]xf] Û d s;/L ltg{ ;S5' oqf] Aofh <Æ
æTof] dnfO{ s] ;'gfpF5f} < ofb /fv . ;dodf Aofh a'emfpg ;s]gf} eg] klxnf
ltd|f] v;L, clg ltd|f] af/L / To;kl5 ltd|f] 3/ d]/f] x'G5 lg ÛÆ
æTo;f] geGg'xf];\ ;fx'hL . 3/ g} /x]g eg] d]/f] kl/jf/sf] s] xfnt xf]nf <Æ
æca d}n] k};f dfq} lbP/ k'u]g < ltdLx?sf] 3/kl/jf/sf] 7]Ssf klg lng'k¥of] <Æ
;fx'n] l/;fpFb} eg] .
"But how can I pay such a high interest?"
"That is none of my concern. Just remember. If you are not able to
pay the interest on time, I will first take away your goat, then your
land and finally your house."
"Please do not say that Sahu ji. What will happen to my family if we
do not have a house?"
"So now I need to worry
about your family as
well?" Sahu ji said
angrily.

*

3/df ;Nnfx u/]/ cfpF5' eg]/ a'af ToxfFaf6 3/ kmls{g'eof] / cfdfnfO{ ;a} s'/f
eGg'eof] .
æof] ;os8f # eg]sf] rflx“ s] xf] lg kfkf <Æ ?kfn] ;f]lwg\ .
ælxhf] kfkfn] Aofhsf] s'/f a'emfpg'ePsf] lyof] lg < ;os8f tLg eg]sf] ToxL
Aofhsf] b/ xf] . olb !)) /mlkofF C0f lnPsf] 5 eg] x/]s dlxgfdf To;afkt
cnUu} # /mlkofF lbg'k5{ . C0fsf] !)) /mlkofF r'Qmf u¥of] eg] dlxgfsf] # /mlkofF
klg ltg{ kb}{g .Æ cfdfn] ;Demfpg'eof] .
Saying that he would discuss the matter with his wife, father
returned home and told everything to mother.
"What does 3% per month mean papa?" asked Rupa.
"It's the rate of interest that papa told you about yesterday. For a
loan of NPR 100, we will have to pay NPR 3 separately each month.
Once you repay the total loan of NPR 100, you will not have to pay
the extra NPR 3 per month either," mother explained.

(

æ!)) /mlkofF C0f lnFbf dlxgfsf] # /mlkofF Aofh ltg{'k5{ eg] Ps jif{sf] Aofh #^
/mlkofF ltg{'kg]{ /x]5 . clg !))) /mlkofF C0f lnof] eg] t Ps jif{sf] Aofh dfq}
klg #^) /mlkofF kf] x'Fbf] /x]5 .Æ ?kfn] km6fkm6 cfgf] xftd} lx;fa ul/xflng\ .
æxf] lal6of, :ofaf; ÛÆ a'afn] xfF:b} eGg'eof] .
“At an interest rate of NPR 3 per month, a loan of NPR 100 amounts
to NPR 36 per year. And for a loan of NPR 1,000, at the same rate
of interest, it will amount to NPR 360 per year,” said Rupa after
calculating the amount in her finger tips.
"Well done bitiya," papa said smilingly.

/m= !)) sf] X ! dlxgfsf]
/m= !)) sf] X !@ dlxgfsf]
/m= !))) sf] X !@ dlxgfsf]
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csf]{ lbg a'af wgL/fd ;fx'sf] 3/ C0f lng hfg nfUg'eof] .
ækfkf, d klg xh'/;Fu} hfG5' lg .Æ ?kfn] elgg\ .
æx'Fb}g lal6of . o:tf] sfddf hfg, clxn] ltdL cem} ;fgL 5Øf} .Æ eg]/ a'af
hfg'eof] .
The next day, father set out for Sahu ji's house to take the
loan.
"Papa, can I please come along with you?" asked
Rupa.
"No bitiya, you are too young for this," father said and left.

!!

æa}+sn] NofPsf] 5
;x'lnotk"0f{ s[lif shf{ of]hgf .
s[ifsx?sf nflu jflif{s #Ü eGbf sd Aofhdf shf{
pknAw 5 . cfh} a}+ssf] glhs}sf] zfvfdf ;Dks{ u/f}“ .Æ
"The Bank is offering a Concessional Agricultural
Loan Scheme. Farmers can avail the loan at
an interest rate of less than 3% per annum.
Please contact the nearest branch
of the bank today!"

?kfn] PsfPs n]Vg 5f]l8g\ . Psl5g pgn]
5Ss kb}{ /]l8of] ;'lgg\ . To;kl5 sfkLdf
s]xL n]Vg nflug\ .
Rupa suddenly stopped to
listen to the radio. She
was surprised. She
then started to
write something.

!@

æd cfOxfN5' x} cfdf .Æ PSsfl; ?kfn] elgg\ .
æx}g, s] eof] < k9\g 5f]8]/ stf bf}8]sL <Æ cfdfn] 5Ss kb}{ ;f]Wg'eof] . t/
?kf s]xL gaf]nL ToxfFaf6 bf}l8g\ .
"I will be back soon, mother," said Rupa.
"Why? What's the matter? Where are you heading for?" mother
asked surprisingly. But Rupa left without saying a word.

!#

ptf ;fx'sf] 3/df a'afn] ;fx'nfO{ cfgf] sfuhkq b]vfpg'eof] .
æd'G;LhL Û leqaf6 sfuhft / NofKr] nufpg] sfnf] /ª lnP/ cfpg';\ t .Æ
;fx'n] eg] .
ækfkf Û kfkf ÛÛÆ To;} a]nf ?kf ToxfF k'lug\ .
At Sahu ji's house, father showed all his documents.
"Munshi ji, will you please bring the necessary documents and
the black colour needed for the thumbprint?" said Sahu ji.
"Papa! Papa!!" Just then Rupa shouted.

!$

ælal6of Û s] eof] < lsg oxfF cfPsL <Æ a'afn] 5Ss k/]/ ;f]Wg'eof] .
æ3/ uOxfnf}“ kfkf . h¿/L s'/f 5 .Æ
æolt sfd ;s]/ hfpFnf . Psl5g kv g .Æ
æxf]Og Û clxn] uOxfnf}“ . d 3/ k'u]/ egf}“nf .Æ ?kfn] a'afnfO{ tfGb} elgg\ .
"What's the matter bitiya? Why are you here?" father asked
surprisingly.
"Please let's go home papa. It's urgent."
"Hold on a minute. Let me finish my work here."
"No, we must leave right away. There is something very important
that I need to tell you as soon as we reach home," Rupa said
pulling her father.

!%

æs] eof] lal6of <Æ 3/ k'Ug]lalQs} cfdf / a'afn] cflQFb} ;f]Wg'eof] .
æs] x'g' lg, x]g{';\ oxfF .Æ ?kfn] /]l8of]sf] ;"rgf ;'g]/ cfk"mn] u/]sf] lx;fa
b]vfpFb} elgg\ .
æltdLn] a'‰gdf uNtL u/] h:tf] 5 lal6of . a}+sn] xfdL h:tf] yf]/} k};f lng]nfO{
sxfF C0f lbG5 / < clg To;} klg o:tf] yf]/} Aofh t sxfF x'G5 / <Æ a'afn]
emsf]{ dfGb} eGg'eof] .
"What's the matter bitiya?" Rupa's parents asked.
"Just take a look at this," Rupa said as she showed the calculations
which she had done after listening to the radio.
"You must have misunderstood bitiya. Why would the bank give
loan to people like us who apply for a small amount? And, that too,
at such a low rate of interest, it's impossible," father remarked.

!^

æt/ kfkf, /]l8of]df t kfpF5 eg]sf] lyof] . clg c? w]/} s'/fx? klg eg]sf] lyof] .
a¿ Psrf]l6 a}+sdf uP/ a'‰g';\ g .Æ ?kfn] lh2L ul/g\ .
ælal6ofsf] s'/f klg ;xL xf] . Psrf]l6 uP/ a'‰bf s] lalu|G5 / < kl5 k5'tfpg
gk/f];\ .Æ cfdfn] eGg'eof] .
"But papa that is what it said on the radio. Why don't you go to the
bank and make an enquiry about it?"
"Bitiya is right. There is nothing wrong in
inquiring about it instead of regretting about
it later," said mother.

!&

æa}+sn] tkfO{+–xfd|f nflu eg]/ ;x'lnotk"0f{ shf{sf nflu Aofh cg'bfg ;DaGwL w]/}
k|sf/sf shf{x? pknAw u/fPsf] 5 . tkfO{+n] vf]h]sf] shf{ …Jofj;flos s[lif
tyf kz'kG5L shf{Úleq k5{,Æ eGb} a}+ssf sfsfn] shf{sf k|sf/, ;Ldf, e'QmfgL,
of]Uotf, cjlw / ;t{x?af/] lj:tf/df a'emfpg'eof] .
"The bank has been providing a wide range of interest concessional
loans. The loan you are looking falls into the category of
'Commercial Agriculture and Livestock Loan'," the bank staff
explained. He also continued to explain in detail about the types,
limits, payments, eligibility, duration and terms and conditions of
the loan.

!*

æTolt dfq} xf] / < xfd|f] a}+sn] t dlxnfx?sf] cfly{s hLjg:t/ p7fpg …dlxnf
pBdzLn shf{Ú klg lbg] u/]sf] 5 . o; cGtu{t tkfO{+ cfg} s/];faf/Ldf
t/sf/L pTkfbg, xfF; jf s'v'/fkfng, l;nfO–a'gfO jf crf/ agfP/ a]Rg] h:tf
Joj;fo u/]/ klg cfo cfh{g ug{ ;Sg'x'g]5 . of] shf{ t c? shf{eGbf cem
!Ü sd Aofhb/df kfOG5 .Æ a}+ssf] sfsfn] atfpg'eof] .
"And that is not all. Our bank also gives 'Women Entrepreneur
Loan' to raise the economic standard of women.
Under this scheme, you can also earn income
by doing businesses such as growing vegetables
in your kitchen garden, poultry rearing, sewingweaving, making and selling pickles. This loan is
available at less than 1% interest rate than other
interest concessional loans," he further explained.

!(

æof] ;a} s'/f t xfdLnfO{ k6Ss} yfxf lyPg .Æ cfdf / a'afn] crDd dfGb} eGg'eof] .
"How wonderful. We had no clue about all this," mother and father
said surprisingly.

@)

clg a}+ssf] sfsfn] shf{sf] k|sf/ cg';f/ Aofh b/sf] leGbfleGb}
Joj:yf ePsf] af/] /fd|f]l;t a'emfpg'eof] . g]kfn ;/sf/n] Aofh cg'bfg
pknAw u/fpg] shf{df a}+ssf] cfwf/ b/df @Ü eGbf a9L gx'g] u/L
Aofhb/ sfod ug{'kg]{ lgodaf/] hfgsf/L klg lbg'eof] .
The bank staff also explained about how the interest rate
varied according to the type of loan. He also informed about
the rule of the Government of Nepal, according to which,
interest rate should be maintained by adding maximum 2%
on base rate for the loan qualifying for
interest subsidy.

@!

æs'/f t w]/} /fd|f] /x]5 . t/
shf{ lng ;]jf z'Ns slt nfUg]
xf] < km]l/ xfdLnfO{ t l5§} k};f
rflxPsf] xf] . ;a} k|lqmof k'¥ofpFbf
w]/} ;do kf] nfUg] xf] ls <Æ
a'afn] ;f]Wg'eof] .
"It sounds very good. But
what is the service charge
for taking the loan? Also,
we are in urgent need of
money. I wonder how long
it will take for the entire
process," said father.

@@

æshf{ lnFbf cGo s'g} klg ;]jf
z'Ns nfUb}g . km]l/ shf{ klg
al9df b'O{–tLg xKtfd} kfOG5 .Æ
a}+ssf] sfsfn] eGg'eof] .
"There is no service
charge. And the entire
process will not take more
than two to three weeks,"
said the bank staff.

æsxfF ;fx'sf] ;os8f tLgsf b/n] jflif{s #^Ü Aofh / sxfF a}+ssf] jflif{s #Ü
eGbf sd Aofhb/ .Æ cfdfn] eGg'eof] .
æsltko dfG5]x?n] t a}+saf6 yf]/} Aofhb/df lnPsf] k};f nu]/ a9L Aofhdf
nufpg] klg u5{g\ . To:tf dfG5]x?af6 aRg';\ .Æ a}+ssf] sfsfn] a'emfpg'eof] .
æwGojfb Û xfdL cfjZos sfuhftx? lnP/ l5§} cfpg]5f}F .Æ eg]/ ;a} ToxfFaf6
3/lt/ nfu] .
"That is such a huge difference between the interest rates! Sahu ji's
loan is at an interest rate of 36% per annum while the bank's loan
is at an interest rate of less than 3% per annum!" said mother.
"There are some people who take loan from the bank at a low rate
of interest and give it to others at a very high rate of interest. You
must be careful of such people," said the bank staff.
“Thank you. We will be back soon with necessary documents,"
said father as they left the bank.

@#

3/ kmls{g] a]nf ;a} hgf a'afsf] ;fyLsf] 3/df uP .
æcf]xf] Û /fh]z, l;nfO k;n t 7"nf] kf] agfpg'eP5 t Û v'a} k};f sdfpg'ePsf]
h:tf] 5 lg <Æ a'afn] eGg'eof] .
æsdfO t ca aNn ;'/m x'Fb}5 . a}+saf6 ;x'lnotk"0f{ shf{ lnP/ of] l;nfOsf]
;fgf] Jofkf/nfO{ km}nfPsf] lg .Æ ;fyLn] eGg'eof] .
ænf} Û tkfO{+nfO{ t klxNo} kf] yfxf /x]5 . xfdL ToxL s'/f ug{ cfPsf . n /fd|}
eof] .Æ a'afn] eGg'eof] .
s]xLa]/ ukm u/]/ ?kf / pgsf] kl/jf/ ToxfFaf6 3/lt/ nfu] .
On their way back home, they all went to visit father's friend.
"Hello Rajesh! You have expanded your
shop. It seems like
you are making a
good earning,"
father said.
"I have just
begun to earn
now. This was
possible because
of the interest
concessional loan
scheme of the
bank," said his
friend.

@$

"So you already
know about it?
That's very good.
We had dropped
in to tell you
about this
scheme," father
said and after a
while they went
home.

@%

3/ k'Ug]lalQs} cfdfnfO{ kmf]g cfof] .
æn /fd|} eof] ltdLn] kmf]g u¥of} efO . afa', ltdLn] cl:t ljb]zaf6 kms]{/ b]zdf
s]xL ug]{ ;f]r /fv]sf] 5', t/ Joj;fo ug{ kof{{Kt k};f 5}g eg]/ kL/ ub}{ lyof}
lg < a}+sn] clxn] …ljb]zaf6 kms]{sf o'jf kl/of]hgf shf{Ú pknAw u/fPsf] 5 .Æ
cfdfn] eGg'eof] .
Just as they reached home, mother received a call from her brother.
“Good that you called, bhai. I know how you have always wanted
to return to Nepal and start a business but you are worried because
you do not have enough money. The bank is providing 'Foreign
Return Youth Project Loan' for youths
like you," said mother.

@^

æcf]xf] Û d h:t} b]zd} a;]/ b]zsf] ;]jf ug{ rfxg] o'jfx?sf nflu of]eGbf
v';Lsf] s'/f c? s] x'g ;S5, xf]Og t < d l5§} g]kfn kmls{g] Joj:yf ldnfpF5' .
wGojfb lbbL .Æ efOn] eg] .
"Wow! This is wonderful news for many youths like me who want
to return and work in Nepal. I will plan leaving for Nepal as soon as
possible. Thank you didi," brother said.

@&
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s]xL lbgkl5,
æn aLp lslgof] . afv|f klg NofOof] . ca cfg} ufpF3/df, cfg} kl/jf/l;t
a;]/ sfd ug]{ xf] .Æ a'afn] v';L x'Fb} eGg'eof] .
æxfdLn] 5f]/LnfO{ k9fP/ klg w]/} /fd|f] sfd u/]5f}“ x} < Tof] lbg ?kfn] a}+ssf]
;"rgf ;'g]/ slt l56f] lx;fa nufOg\ . gq a/afb g} x'g] /x]5 .Æ cfdfn]
eGg'eof] .
æ;a}eGbf 7Ls sfd kfkfn] ug{'eof] lg . dnfO{ 3/d} 5f]8]/ guPsf] eP d}n] s;/L
;"rgf ;'Gy]“ t <Æ ?kfn] elgg\ .
;a} hgf xfF;] .
A few days later….
"We have got the seeds and the goats. I can now stay with my
family and work," father said happily.
"We did a good job by sending our bitiya to school, didn't we? If she
had not informed us, we would have never gone to the bank.
"It was papa who did the right thing that day. How would I know
about the low interest rate if papa had not left me behind?"
Everyone laughed.
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æxf]Og, ltdL t x/fof} t uf]kfn Û ltdLnfO{ lsg ufx|f] kf?F eg]/ wgL/fd ;fx'n]
dnfO{ ltdLsxfF C0fsf] sfuhft;lxt k7fPsf 5g\ .Æ eGb} d'G;LhL ?kfsf] 3/d}
cfOk'u] .
æ/fd Û /fd Û d'G;LhL . wGojfb, t/ xfdLn] a}+saf6 C0f lnO;Sof}“ .Æ a'afn]
eGg'eof] .
æa}+saf6 < lsg Toltsf b'Mv u/]sf] t <Æ d'G;LhLn] eg] .
æa}+sn] xfdLnfO{ w]/} ;:tf] Aofh b/df C0f lbPsf] 5 . of] s'/f kfkfn] ufpFdf
c?x?nfO{ klg eGg'x'G5 . tkfO{+n] b'Mv ug}{ kb}{g rfrf .Æ ?kfn] elgg\ .
æc?sf] enfO ug]{ t hdfgf g} /x]g .Æ eGb} d'G;LhL ToxfFaf6 uOxfn] .
"Where were you all these days, Gopal? Sahu ji didn't want to give
you trouble and so he has sent me here to finalize the loan's deal,"
said Munshi ji.
"Ram! Ram! Munshi ji. Thank you for the trouble but we have
already taken loan from the bank," said father.
"From the bank? Why did you have to go through
that trouble?" asked Munshi ji.
"The bank has given us loan at a very low interest.
Papa is going to share this good news with the
villagers as well. You do not have to worry
anymore chacha," said Rupa.
"These days, there is no use doing good
for others," said Munshi ji angrily as he
left.
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æa}+sn] ubf{ xfdL 7lugaf6 aRof}“ . a}+sl;tsf] sf/f]af/ t w]/} ;lhnf] / e/kbf]{ kf]
x'Fbf] /x]5 .Æ cfdfn] eGg'eof] .
æxf], t/ xfdL klg a}+sk|lt akmfbf/ x'g h¿/L 5 . d]xgt u/]/ sfd ug{'k5{ /
;dod} Aofh / ls:tf a'emfpg'k5{ . xfd|f] ;'v–b'Mvdf ;fy lbg] a}+snfO{ xfdLn]
klg dfof / ;fy lbg'k5{ .Æ a'afn] eGg'eof] .
æa}+sx?dWo] ;a}eGbf hftL, g]kfn OGe]i6d]06 a}+s, xfd|f] ;'v–b'Mvsf] ;fyL .Æ
?kfn] elgg\ .
"The bank saved us from being cheated. And we never knew that
the process would be so easy and quick," said mother.
"Yes, but we too should be honest and sincere towards the bank.
We must work hard and pay the interest and installment on time.
We must also always love and support our bank that supports us
during good and bad days," said father.
"Best among all the banks,
Friend forever is our very own Nepal Investment Bank," said Rupa.
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cK7Øf/f] kbf{ Pg=cfO{=aL=Pn=sf] C0f Û
b'MvnfO{ agfpF5 ;'vsf lbg ÛÛ
emGem6 klg sd 5, Aofh emg} ;:tf] Û
;lhn} sfd x'g], cfg} ;fyL h:tf] ÛÛ
d]xgt u/f}“ a;]/ xfdL cfg} b]zdf Û
Pg=cfO{=aL=Pn= a}+s 5 x} ca ufpF–;x/df ÛÛ
Always there to provide us loan in times of sorrow,
Our only friend for today and tomorrow.
An interest rate so low and hassle free,
Bank is like our friend, I am sure you will agree.
Let us work in our own country which is full of opportunities,
NIBL is now in villages as well as in cities.
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;x'lnotk'0f{ shf{sf k|sf/
s_ Jofj;flos s[lif tyf kz'kG5L shf{
nlIft ;d"x M Jofj;flos ?kdf ul/Psf] jf ul/g] s[lif tyf kz'kG5LhGo Joj;fo . k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd		
		 :yflkt kmd{, 3/]n' pBf]u, n3' pBd, ;+3 ;+:yf jf k|f=ln=df btf{ ePsf] Joj;fo .
shf{ ;Ldf M % s/f]8;DDf .
v_ lzlIft o'jf :j/f]huf/ shf{
nlIft ;d"x M :gfts jf ;f] ;/x pQL0f{ o'jf, :j/f]huf/, pBdL
shf{ ;Ldf M & nfv;DDf .
u_ ljb]zaf6 kms]{sf o'jf kl/of]hgf shf{
nlIft ;d"x M >d :jLs[lt k|fKt u/L jf gu/L s'g} klg b]zdf sDtLdf ^ dlxgf sfd u/L g]kfn kms]{sf 		
		 o'jfx? .
shf{ ;Ldf M !) nfv;Dd .
3_ dlxnf pBdzLn shf{
nlIft ;d"x M dlxnf pBdL .
shf{ ;Ldf M !% nfv;Dd .
ª_ blnt ;d'bfo Joj;fo ljsf; shf{
nlIft ;d"x M ufpFkflnsf jf gu/kflnsfn] blnt egL l;kmfl/; u/]sf] hghflt .
shf{ ;Ldf M !) nfv;Dd .
r_ pRr / k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIff shf{
nlIft ;d"x M pRr / k|fljlws tyf Jofj;flos lzIff b]zleq cWoog ug{ rfxg] @% jif{ gs6]sf ljkGg 		
		 ljBfyL{ .
shf{ ;Ldf M % nfv;Dd .
5_ sk8f pBf]u ;~rfngsf nflu shf{
nlIft ;d"x M Wffuf]af6 sk8f pTkfbg ug]{ pBf]u .
shf{ ;Ldf M % s/f]8;DDf .
h_ k|fljlws lzIff tyf Jofj;flos tflnd kl/ifb\af6 dfGotfk|fKt ;+:yfaf6 lnOg] tflnd cflbsf nflu shf{
nlIft ;d"x M k|fljlws lzIff tyf Jofj;flos tflnd kl/ifb\af6 dfGotfk|fKt ;+:yfaf6 lnOg] tflnd cflbsf 		
		 nflu .
shf{ ;Ldf M @ nfv;Dd .
em_ o'jf ju{ :j/f]huf/ shf{
nlIft ;d"x M dfWolds tx;Dd cWoog u/]sf o'jf .
shf{ ;Ldf M % nfv;Dd .

n]vs M

lrqfª\sgstf{ M

cg'/fwf afn syfsf/, ;Dkfbs / cg'jfbs
x'Gf\ . xfn afn ;flxTodf kLPr8L ub{}
ug{e' Psf] cg'/fwfn] aL;eGbf a9L afn k':ts
n]lv;Sg'ePsf] 5 . pxfFsf syfx? ljleGg
efiffdf cg'jfb klg ePsf 5Gf\ . pxfF ljleGg
k'/:sf/af6 k'/:s[t eO;Sg'ePsf] 5 .
cg'/fwfn] g]kfn OGe]i6d]06 a}s
+ sf nflu
n]Vg'ePsf] of] t];f| ] lrq k':ts xf] .

cljg >]i7 sf6'l{ g:6sf] ?kdf Voflt sdfPsf
snfsf/ x'gx' G' 5 . pxfFn] ljleGg kqklqsfsf
nflu xhf/f}+ sf6'g{ l;h{gf ul/;Sg'ePsf]
5 . b]z–ljb]zdf u/L s}of}+ k6s cfkm\gf
sf6'g{ x?sf] Psn k|bz{gL ul/;Sg'ePsf
snfsf/ >]i7 ljleGg k'/:sf/af6 k'/:s[t
eO;Sg'ePsf] 5 . pxfFsf cfkm\gf sf6'g{ x?sf]
;+ux| …a]:6 ckm cljg – efu ! / @ Ú klg k|sflzt 5g\ .
sf6'g{ z}nLnfO{ k|dv
' tf lbO{ pxfFn] bh{gf}+ afn–;flxTosf k':ts
tyf ljleGg kf7\o–k':tsx?df lrqfª\sg ul/;Sg'ePsf] 5 .
xfn pxfF sflGtk'/ klAns];G;df jl/i7 sf6'l{ g:6sf] ?kdf
sfo{/t x'gx' G' 5 .

cg'/fwf

cljg >]i7

cK7Øf/f] kbf{
Pg cfO{ aL Pn sf] C0f Û
b'MvnfO{ agfpF5
;'vsf lbg ÛÛ

